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General
Notes

Bird-Banding

April

recordedthus far after three summersof banding the English or House Sparrow.
These will be reported later after more data have been secured.--RA•ru W.
DrxTEa, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio.
An Eastern Goldfinch Return.--I

began bird-banding in early summer in

the year 1924. No bandingwasdonefrom May 19, 1925 to July 31, 1927,when
I was away and not in a suitable place to operate a station. With the exception
of winter of 1927-28, my station has always been here near McMi]]an, Luce
County, Michigan, where I live. During the winter of 1927-28 I was in the

westernpart of this county. Up to this date, January 23, 1944, I have banded
37 Eastern Goldfinches(Spinus tristis tristis (Linn.)).
From thesebirds, I have had only one return. This is an adult male, banded
July 12, 1941, and was retaken on August 13, 1942. Both times it was trapped
in the same trap at the same place and with water for bait.
The first goldfinchesthat I bandedwere four young that had just left the'nest

onAugust19,1928. Ofthegoldfinches
thatI havebanded,
eightwouldbeclassed

as nestlings which were taken from the nest or caught by hand soon after they
had left the nest. All of the otherswere trapped, these are: four young, thirteen
females and twelve males.

The monthsin which I have bandedgoldfinchesare May, June, July, August,
September, and October. The year 1942 was greatest in number banded with
three iramatures, three females and three males. The greatest single month's
banding was September 1942 when I banded three immatures, two females and
two males. In all time, the month of August holdsthe lead with eight nestlings,
three femalesand two malesbanded. Next to this was July with sevenmales
and two females.

Of the birds trapped, a few have been taken with nesting material such as
wool for bait; but by far the majority have been trapped with water.--OscAu
McKtNnrr Bax•Ns, R. F. D. No. 1, McMillan, Luce County, Michigan.
Five Slate-colored

Junco Returns Captured

in One Day at Ardmore,

Pa., on November 11, 1943.--Two returned one year after banding;2 returned
oneand two yearsafter banding;1 returnedone,two and threeyearsafter banding.
The three-year return, 40-95430, when making its first return on October
30, 1941, was observedin a trap, with a Sharp-shinnedHawk standing on top
of the trap, making a determined attempt to attack the bird. All efforts to
drive the hawk off failed, so it becamenecessaryto disposeof the hawk to save
the bird's life.

From this junco'sreturn record,it appearsit was not affectedby its harrowing
experience,which nearly costit its life, sinceit did not prevent it from returning
the following year and again a year later, to the place where it had a narrow
escapefrom death.
Is it possiblethat somebirds are not as much disturbed as we imagine by the
attempted attacks of hawks? Or possiblysome birds do not have as good
memoriesasthey are saidto have.--Hou•c• GROSKIN,210 Glenn Road, Ardmore,
Pennsylvania.

Junco Return a• Ardmore, Pa., a• Leas• 6• Years Old.--No.
Banded December 24, 1937.
1st return November 4, 1939
2nd return November 18, 1940
3rd return November 13, 1941
4th return November 15, 1942
5th return November 14, 1943

38-60179.

This bird wasnevercapturedat Ardmorein the springmigration,nor did it
ever enter the traps during any year as a repeat. Its..•chedulethrough the

